
Agenda
June 9, 2020

Warren Selectboard

Via Zoom

6:00 PM

6:00 PM - Covid Update - Jeff Campbell

6:15 PM - Approval of Local Government Resolution by Vermont League of Cities and Towns

6:25 PM - Discussion on Tax billing dates - Dayna Lisaius

6:40 PM - Approval of Minutes for June 2, 2020 and May 28, 2020

6:45 PM~ Approval of Payroll Warrant and Account^ Payable ^^ ^
:-^.^*^-'^ ^^^---^^vlY;3~AC-li

^
6:48 PM - Public Disclosure Decision on Grievance Appeal of Raemon Weston, per Town of Warren

Personnel Policy Sections X and IX (in public session).

6:50 PM-Other Business

Member of Selectboard as liaison with the Library Board.

Responds to Mr. Campanelli Regarding Section 3.1 in Zoning Regulations - Randy Graves

***Agenda Subject to Change4

**Meeting ID: 456 874 542**

Dial by your location:

1-312-626-6799 US (Chicago)
1-929-205-6099 US (New York)
1-346-248-7799 US (Houston)

1-669-900-6833 US (San Jose)
1-253-215-8782 US

1-301-715-8592 US



Minutes of June 9, 2020

Warren Selectboard

6:00 PM
Via Zoom

Members Present: Andrew Cunningham, Chair, Bob Ackland, Vice Chair, LukeYoumell, Randy Graves &

Camilla Behn.

Others Present: Tony (TV 44/245), Jeff Campbell, DaynaLisaius/ David Campanelli, &Cindi Jones.

6:05 PM-Meeting called to orderby Mr. Cunningham.

6:06 PM-Public Comment-None

6:07 PM-Covid-19 Update: Jeff Campbell-Mr. Campbell reported thatthere were 1084 casesof

Covid-19with an increase of 96 f rom the Winooski outbreak. There have been 8000 tests conducted by

the state with a goal of 1,000 each day. TheGovernoropened up cross state travelwith restrictions

asking out of state people to register with the State. There is no moreself-quarantiningof out of state

visitors. The Governor opened up lodgingwith restrictions as well as in side dining of restaurants. He

also announced that he is allowing non-contact sports to begin practices and games in July.

Mr. Cunningham commented that Ms. Goss reached outtothe Selectboard in regards to lookingahead

in the future of opening the off ices. Ms. Lisaius commented it has been working out we II what we have

been doing with appointments and the staggered times that staff has been coming in. Ms. Lisaius

commented that when it gets busy, she discussed with Ms. Gossthat she would do ,2 days on

Monday/TuesdayandMs.GosswouldonWednesday/Thursdays. VLCT provides not much guidance

on municipal offices as far as opening up and it is left upto the Selectboard to decide on opening. Mr.

Graves commented that in the shorttermno more than 2 people max and 2 workers in that space.

They also discussed looking at opening up with social distancing for the board around a table with zoom

so the public could comment. Ms. Behncommentedthattheycould movetotheTown Hall topfloor

for social distancing and allow the public. Mr. Cunningham commented that the board will keep it as is

for now for the off ice. He commentedthe Librarywill open up onthe termsofthe Library Trustees.

6:30 PM-Approval of Local Government Resolution by Vermont League of Cities and Towns- Mr.

Cunningham read the follow:

Resolution: All Cities, towns and villages in Vermont local officials supportfair and direct federal

emergency aid to reopen and rebuild local American economies.

Whereas America's cities, towns and villages face unprecedented threats due to the ongoing COVID-19

pandemic emergency;

Whereas municipalities are essential to America's economic recovery and without funding support for

local governments, municipalities may go from being a critical part of the economic solution, to
becoming a major obstacle to long-term stabilization and recovery;
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Whereas America's cities, towns and villages will experience budgetary shortfalls of up $ 134 billion in
fiscal year 2020 alone, and the negative effects of the pandemic emergency on communities will

continue long after this year;

Whereas three million critical municipal worker jobs are at risk, threatening cuts to basic community
services, including 9-1-1 response, sanitation, economy recovery and maintenance;

Whereas communities have taken extraordinary measures to protect health, safety, and the continuation of

essential services throughout the emergency;

Whereas Vermont's municipal leaders are united in helping their communities make a strong comeback

after experiencingfurloughs among municipal staff, loss of direct municipal revenue and tremendous
demand from residents and Main Street and other local businesses for assistance; and

Whereas America's rural communities and small towns, especially here in Vermont, are struggling just as

much as big cities and risk being left far behind; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, that

1. Vermont local officials call on Congress to allocate fair and direct federal support to all of America's

communities, regardless of population size;

2. this funding be flexible and address not only the additional expenses incurred by communities to
respond to the pandemic emergency, but also the dramatic budgetary shortfalls resulting from pauses

in commerce, tourism, and other economic engines;

3. local governments will ensure federal funds are immediately used to rebuild and reopen the economy;

4. funding will keep workers employed and critical services operating; and

5. Vermont local officials have been part of the emergency response and now call on Congress to bufld a
united national partnership for a safe, healthy, prosperous life.

Submitted by the Town of

By its duly elected officials and adopted on:

The board didn't really see any downsides to approvingthis resolution.

Motion by Mr. Youmellto approve the Resolution, second by Ms. Behn.AII in Favor: VOTE: 5-0.

6:35 PM - Discussion on Tax billingdates- Dayna Lisaius - Ms. Lisaius commented thatthe State will

not have its state education rates until late July first week of August and the downloads will not be

completed until afterJuly 15. She did not see the Town billing at the voted dates asthere would be no

downloads or the education rate and it would be a waste of moneyforthe Townto bill. Some towns

have moved their dates out by a month. The voted dates were: bill July 15tj, due August 15th,

delinquent November 15th.
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She proposed with the board to change the datesto the follow: Bill August 15th, due September 15th,

delinquent November 15th. Ms. Lisaius commented thatthe Harwood payment is due 9/10 but the

district doesn't bill until the last week of September.

Motion by Mr. Cunninghamtochange thetax billing datesto: Bill August 15th/ Due September 15th,

Delinquent November 15th, second by Mr.Ackland.AII in Favor: VOTE: 5-0.

Mr. Cunninghamcommentedthatintalking with Ms. Gossthatseveraltownsthat bill in installments

has been collecting the projected revenue that is due. So that is a positive thing to see.

(you should also consider whetherornotyou are waiving penalties and Interestthisyear)

6:37 PM- Approval of June 2, 2020 Minutes-Motion byMr.Youmellto approve the Minutes of June

2, 2020, second by Mr. Graves. All in Favor: VOTE: 5-0.

6:39 PM -Approval of Payroll Warrant - Motion by Mr. Ackland to approve the payroll warrant as

presented for$7,980.66, second by M. Graves. All in Favor: VOTE: 5-0.

6:40 PM-Approval of Accounts Payable Warrant-Motion by Mr. Acklandto approve the accounts

payable warrant as presented for$14,279.91, second by Ms. Behn.Allin Favor: VOTE: 5-0.

6:41 PM -Appeal Decision of Mr. Weston- Mr. Cunningham commented thatthe board had posted

the decision on the TownWebsite and it was delivered itto Mr. Cassidy,Mr. Weston's lawyer. The

Selectboard declined the appeal.

6:45 PM-Other Business

Pike Paving-Mr. Cunningham started out the discussionthat there was a meeting last Friday with Pike

Industries concerning last year's paving. Mr. Ackland, Mr. Youmell/ Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Bombard

were present. They agreed thatthere was an issue but Pike stated it was a workmanship issue and not

product issues. The board agreed that it was not in the best interest of the Town to accept a patch

paving job as what Pike sentoveras a proposal. The meetingwas positive butthe board was surprised

aboutthe lengths of the patch paving. Mr. Cunningham also commented thatthey indicated they had a

soft schedule and if the Town wanted to do paving, they would see lower prices than seen before. Mr.

Ackland commented thatfailure happened early and that it was not a direct result of frost. The board

disagrees with Pike that it is a workmanship issue as opposed tothe product issue. The board agreed

that the first offer is not acceptable after paying $900,000+- for paving. Mr. Cunningham commented

that he will sendtheman email/letterconveyingthatthe board is in agreementthattheyneedto

present another offer.

6:50 PM-Selectboard Liaison with Library Board-Mr. Cunningham asked the board who would like to

be the liaison with the Library Trustees? Quick discussion wasthatthe newmemberwould be it-Ms.

Behn. Ms. Behn accepted.

6:50-Approval of Minutes of May 28, 2020 - Motion by Ms. Behn to approve the Minutes of May 28,

2020, second by Mr. Graves. All in Favor: VOTE: 4-0.
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6:55 PM-Campanelli Response-Mr. Graves and Ms. Robbinshad e mailed Mr. Campane Hi about his

questions concerned about prejudicial inforceme nt of surface water protection. Mr. Campanellisaid

the emails still did not address his compliant as he was cited bythe old Zoning Administrator for cutting

a tree that was dead in the 50/ vegetation bufferofthe zoning regulationsthat is very vague.

He complained that there were trees being cut in the50/ bufferzoneon Main Street and no one was

enforcing the Zoning Ordinance. Mr. Campanelli asked for the Selectboard had read that section

regarding "disturbing vegetation77. Ms. Behn commented thatthe Planning Commission is working on

re-writes of the Town Zoning Ordinance and that the re will be meetings for public comment coming up

to hear comments. Mr. Campanelliwanteda clear answer if he could cut the diseased ash trees on his

property without being cited for cutting trees in the 50/ buffer zone. Mr. Cunningham commented that

he should talk to the Tree Warden, Megan Moffroid, and she would be able to give himtheansweryes

or no and Mr. Cunningham ended the discussion with Mr. Campanelli.

7:40 PM - Motion by Mr. Cunningham to adjourn/ second by Mr. Youmell. All in Favor: VOTE: 5-0.

Minutes Respectfully Submitted by,

Cindi Jones, Warren Town Administrator

The Warren Selectboard

And rewCunningham, Chair

Bob Ackland, Vice Chair

LukeYoumell

Randy Graves

Camilla Behn

Slenature, ^^£IIShSL,
Email: propertymanagement@gmavt.net

3: L:U^youm^
Luke Youmetl (Jun 20,2020 OS:59 EDT)

Signature:i. R^^r^M. A^kUn^
Robert M Ackhnci (Jun 20, 2020 OS;10 EDT)

Email: ackland@gmavt.com

Email: luke@birddogvt.com

,. ^^^^^_^^a^^^_
Randall Graves (Jun 20. M2t) 03:17 EDT*!

Email: turnradius@gmail.com

Signature:

Email: ccbehn@gmavt.com


